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Pricing 2018 - Xenon 

See www.birketspecialtylighting.com or call (407) 290-2000 for item details.  
Pricing subject to change without notice. 

ITEM                           DESCRIPTION                                                               PRICE 

DMX Controlled Xenon 
Xenon Strobe Controllers 
Xenon-BRIK-EZ  8-channel strobe sequencer              $600.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-8S  8-channel DMX strobe controller, powder coated steel, NEMA12           $1,595.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-8F  8-channel DMX strobe controller, fiberglass, NEMA4X           $1,795.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-8SS  8-channel DMX strobe controller, stainless steel, NEMA4X            $1,795.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-16S  16-channel DMX strobe controller, powder coated steel, NEMA12           $2,290.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-16F  16-channel DMX strobe controller, fiberglass, NEMA4X           $2,540.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-16SS  16-channel DMX strobe controller, stainless steel, NEMA4X            $2,540.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-24S  24-channel DMX strobe controller, powder coated steel, NEMA12           $2,875.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-24F  24-channel DMX strobe controller, fiberglass, NEMA4X           $3,250.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-24SS  24-channel DMX strobe controller, stainless steel, NEMA4X            $3,250.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-32S  32-channel DMX strobe controller, powder coated steel, NEMA12           $3,345.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-32F  32-channel DMX strobe controller, fiberglass, NEMA4X           $3,645.00 ea 
Xenon-BRIK-32SS  32-channel DMX strobe controller, stainless steel, NEMA4X            $3,645.00 ea 
 

Xenon Strobes  
SB-002QD  Xenon strobe, w/quick-disconnect base                     $75.00 ea 
SB-003  Xenon strobe, wet location, w/attached cable, cable sold separately            $95.00 ea 
 

Connector/Cable Assemblies and Colored Lens 
SC-001QD  Female quick-disconnect, screw term, for use with xenon QD strobes              $20.00 ea 
SC-002QD  Female quick-disconnect, displ term, for use with xenon QD strobes                $20.00 ea 
Colored lens  Any color, per strobe                 $10.00 ea 
 

Cables 
8770  General use, shielded, gray, 3C18, installed on xenon connectors                $1.58/foot 
601803  Oil resistant, unshielded, gry or blk, installed on xenon connectors              $0.99/foot 
221803  Exposed run approval, blk, installed on xenon connectors                 $1.13/foot 
83653  Plenum rated, red, installed on xenon connectors               $12.53/foot 
558094                                                        Submersible-duty cable, terminated to xenon strobe connectors                  $1.53/foot 
 

Mounting Hardware 
MB-002-SS  L-bracket, threaded, stainless-steel                     $13.50 ea 
MB-002-AL  L-bracket, threaded, aluminum                    $13.50 ea 
MB-004-SS  O-bracket, threaded, stainless-steel                    $13.50 ea 
MB-004-AL  O-bracket, threaded, aluminum                    $13.50 ea 
MB-005-SS  Z-bracket, threaded, stainless-steel                   $13.50 ea 
MB-005-AL  Z-bracket, threaded, aluminum                   $13.50 ea 
MB-007-CU  Elongated L-bracket, threaded, copper                   $13.50 ea 
MB-008  Conduit-end mounting, NPT               $15.00/set 
MB-009  Watertight, thru-wall sleeve mounting             $149.00/set 
MB-010  Nylon L-mount, for SB-002 and SB-011 strobes only                $15.50 ea 
MB-011  Nylon L-mount, for SB-003 underwater duty strobes only                $15.50 ea 
MB-013  Nylon flat mount, for SB-002 and SB-011 strobes only                $15.50 ea 
Grommets  Buna Rubber, 3/4” I.D., 1 3/8” O.D.                       $1.20 ea 
 
 
 


